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Football camp 2009 County
Commission 
will consider 
civil suit fee

staff photo by Randy Pribbim
Area kids are receiving a little extra instruction and having a lot of fun this week dur
ing football cam p being conducted at Pampa High School.

Hutchison says shell 
leave Senate in fall

AUSTTPr.^TeSOIr (AP) 
— U.S. S«n. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison said Wadneaday 
she will step down this 
fall to challenge felldw 
Republican Rick Perry for 
governor in 2010, setting 
the stage for what will be 
a crowded race to replace 
her.

Hutchison told WBAP 
radio of Fort Worth-Dallas 
in an interview that she’ll 
quit the Senate in October 
or November, signaling 
that she’ll return to Texas 
full time to campaign for 
the governorship. She reit
erated that she would for
mally declare her candi
dacy in August.

**1lien the actual leav
ing of the Senate will be

some" lithe "October, 
November — that, in that 
time frame,” Hutchison 
said.

The Republican primary 
is in March 2010. The win
ner of that race will be 
heavily favored in the gen
eral election.

Hutchison told WBAP 
she is still working in 
Washington to fight 
President Barack Obama’s 
health care plan and a 
cap-and-trade proposal on 
greenhouse gas emissions.

“I am trying to do every
thing that I can while I 
am in office to responsibly 
serve as a senator. But it is 
hard because my heart is 
in Texas,” she said. “There 
are so many things that I

Appeals court to review 
open meetings case

NEW ORLEANS (AP) 
— A New Orleans-biued 
federal appeals court has 
agreed to review a ruling 
that several state attor
neys general warned could 
cripple their open meetings 
laws.

A ruling in April by a 
three-judge panel from the 
5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Afqieals revived a lawsuit 
city council members in 
Alpine, Texas, filed after 
two members were charged 
with violating the state’s 
open meetings law. The 
council members allegedly 
violated the law by dis
cussing a cky project in an 
exchan^ of e-mails.

After the ruling, attor
neys general for Texas, 
Louisiana and more than 
a dozen other statea aaked 
for the full Sth Circuit 
to reconsider the case. 
Lawyers for the Alpine 
council members also
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asked for a rehearing. The 
court announced this week 
that a majority of its judges 
voted to rehear the case.

A state grand jury in 
Texas indicted two of 
Alpine’s five city council 
members after they circu
lated e-mails in 2004 about 
the hiring of engineers for 
a city water project before 
a public heuing. A state 
judge later dismissed the 
criminal charges.

In 2005, one of the coun
cil members who had been 
charged ^  and another 
who had not — sued to 
block enforcement of the 
Texas open meetings law.

The SA Circuit panel said 
U.S. District Judge Robert 
Junell incorrectly ruled 
that the First Amendment 
“affords absolutely no pro
tection to speech by elected 
officials made pursuant to 
dieir official duties.”

The panel directed

n0iSEMUIITERS“|

Junell to decide whether 
the Texas Open Meetings 
Act passes the “strict-scru- 
tiny” test under the First 
Amendment and “make 
the state carry its burden 
of proving that the statute 
pursues a ccunpelling inter
est which the law is nar
rowly tailored to further.”

Texas Attorney General 
Greg Abbott’s office has 
warned that the panel’s 
ruling could serve as a 
precedent for striking 
down many open meetings 
laws. The list of attorneys 
general seeking a rehear
ing also includes those 
for Alabama, Arizona, 
Colorado, Florida, Idaho, 
Indiana, Illinois, Louisiana, 
Michigan, Mississippi, 
Montana, Nebraska, New 
Mexico, Nevada, Ohio, 
South Dakota and Virginia.

Rod Ponton III, a law-

OPEN cont. on page 3
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The Gray County 
Commissioners Court 
will consider a request by 
Cross Texas Transmission 
to bore at County Road 13 
and Highway 273, County 
Road S and RR 29 and 
Haiduk and RR 293 when 
they meet Friday.

llie  commission will aso 
consider a $600 tax bid by 
Ysmaldo Salinas for 529 
and 533 Ballard.

They will open bids for 
work to be done at CR 12
‘/i.

The commission will 
also consider Gray County 
CSCD’s 2010 and 2012 
budget.

They will also consider 
a five dollar filing fee for 
civil suits in the county 
and district courts with the 
money going to create an 
appellate judicial system

for the Seventh Court of 
Appeals.

The commissioners 
will also consider naming 
Justice Willis Smith to die 
Texas Panhandle Mental 
Health Mental Retardation 
Board of Trustees East 
District.

Commissioners will also 
consider continuing the 
Gray County Road and 
Bridge fee.

The commission will 
consider longevity pay.

Commissioners will hear 
a proposal by Emergency 
Services Foundation of 
Texas regarding an alter
nate ambulance service.

Commissioners will also 
consider a COBRA rate for 
health care insurance.

The county commis
sion will meet at 9 a.m., 
Friday, in the commission
er’s courtroom of the Gray 
County courthouse.

think we have not done in 
Texas that we need to do. I 
think we need new leader
ship in Texas.”

Perry is running for an 
unprecedented third full 
term, a span in office 
Hutchison says would be 
too long. She said she gave 
him a “free ride” by decid
ing not to run against him 
in 2006 and that no one 
expected him to nm again.

Perry’s spokesman, Mark 
Miner, said Hutchison is 
breaking a promise by not 
remaining in the Senate for 
her full term, which expires 
in 2012. And, he said, 
Hutchison vowed at one 
point not to seek a third 
term but did so anyway. 
SENATE cont. on page 3

Pickens returns 
concrete slab 
bearing signature

HOLDENVILLE, Okla. (AP) — A concrete slab 
that billionaire oilman T. Boone Pickens’ scrawled; 
his signature in as a child has been returned to; 
Holdenville. i

Ownership of the slab will apparently be determined * 
in court. H

Pickens wrote his name in die wet concrete in his; 
grandmodier’s driveway in 1SM6 and recently sent' 
a crew to cut out the shd) and take it to his ranch in . 
Texas.

David McCatt now owns the home and says he. 
owns the slab because of access to his pr^ierty; 
and his longtime maintenance of the easement. But^ 
Holdenville Mayor Jack Barrett contends the city.': 
owns the slab because its on city easement.

McCart says he’ll ask a court to determine owner
ship. :

. I

Southwest 
makes bid to 
buy Frontier

DALLAS (AP) — Southwest Airlines Co. is seek
ing to trump a rival bid and acquire Frontier Airlines, 
a Denver-based carrier operating under bankruptcy 
|m>tection.

A court had already approved die sale of Frontier 
Airlines Holdings Inc. to the parent of Republic 
Airways for $108.8 million, but du t deal can be 
nixed if a better offer comes along.

Dallas-based Southwest said it submitted a non
binding bid of $113.6 million. Southwest hopes dut ' 
making the bid will allow it to talk with Frontier and 
get information to help sluqie its final pn^iosal.

Soudiwest said it f » ^  an Aug. 10 deadline for sub- . 
mitting a binding bid. If there is more than one quali
fied bidder, an auction will be held the following day.

“We are excited about die opportunity to submit a 
bid,” Soudiwest CEO Gary Kelly said in a statement. * 
“We see a strong fit between our company cultures, 
a mutual commitment to high quality customer 
Service, and similar entrepreneurial roots.”

Southwest recently went back into the Denver

SOUTHWEST oont on page 3
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For the record
P a m p a  F o r e c l \ s  t

Friday | Saturday Sunday

Hlc^82 
Low 66

88
Low 68

H ^ 8 6  
Low 62

Tonight: A  20 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a low 
around 60. North northwest wind between 5 
and 10 mph.

Friday; A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 
82. Calm  wind becoming south between 10 
and 15 mph.
Friday Night: A  20 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a low 
around 66. South wind around 15 mph, with 
gusts as high as 20 mph.

Saturday; A  20 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Partly cloudy, with a high 
near 88. North northwest wind between 10 
and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph. 
Saturday Night: A  20 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Partly cloudy, with a 
low around 68. East northeast wind 5 to 10 
mph becoming south.

Sunday: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 
88. South southeast wind between 5 and 10

O Th is  information brought to you by...

P R E S T  I G E
ALITOBODY 5 ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500

TNCI Tons - PEIRer FN eiVMfi N IN T W  i  CIM

Electric
REGION-WIDE, 24 HOURS 

(806)665-4418

Jil Paso firefighters, 
jx)liee offieers delay raises
; EL PASO, Texas (AP) 

El Paso police officers 
jnd firefighters have voted 
Overwhelmingly to post
pone their 2009 raises to 
Oext year, giving up $1.2 
(hillion in compensation to 
6elp the City of El Paso 
ttieet its budget for fiscal 
^ear 2010.
C A statement Wednesday 
from the El Paso 
Municipal Police Officers’ 
Association said officers 
Jlso voted to give up their 
Overtime pay for working 
Bolidays but will instead 
Bike additional days off.

M an convicted in 
Football fight
:  EASTON, Md. (AP) — 
}kn Eastern Shore man has 
-freen convicted of assault 
jfor shooting at an SUV 
full of people during a dis- 
jpute between Philadelphia 
Ragles and Dallas Cowboys 
Tans.
i  T w en ty -e ig h t-y e a r-  
«Id Damian Alexander of 
t^ordova was acquitted 
l^ednesday of attempted 
murder but was convicted 
j f  first- and second-degree 
^ sau lt and reckless endan- 
jerment.
I  A uthorities say
Alexander fired between 
|w o and five rounds from

Need a last-minute classified 
ad? Call Beverly, 669-2525.

Last  M inute  
Classified L in e  A d s
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content 

i  of paid advertsement
f m  BARtJ,Uwitii4
A Info. VFW Bid. July 30- chairs for sale call 669-1901 
‘4:30-7:30

^ NEW LIFT Chair - Tan LOST SMALL Wack k 
^ede. Used one day. $800. white female dog. Collar, no 
1(65-9445 tags. 665-8810.

Obituaries
Ira Wayne Potter, 64

Pampa— Ira Wayne 
Potter, 64, died July 28, 
2009, in Pampa, Texas.

Services will be at 
10 a.m. Friday, July 31, 
2009, at Memory Gardens 
Mausoleum, with Rev. 
Darrell Burton, chap
lain for Hospice of the 
Southwest, officiating.

Entombment will be 
in Memory Gardens 
Mausoleum with arrange
ments by direction of 
C a rm ic h a e l-W h a tle y  
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Potter was bom 
March 9, 1945 in Pampa. 
He was a veteran of the U. 
S. Army where he served 
with the 1st Air Cavalry 
Unit (the Gary Owen divi
sion) during the Vietnam 
War. During his service 
time, he received the 
air medal, expert com
bat infantryman badge, 
Vietnam service medal 
with the Bronze Star, and 
the Purple Heart. Mr. 
•Potter worked as a heavy 
equipment operator for W.

O. Operating Company, 
retiring in 2007. In his 
spare time, he liked to 
shoot his guns, work on 
cars and ride his motor
cycle.

Survivors include his 
wife of 34 years, Joyce 
Potter of Pampa; a son, 
Wayne Potter and wife 
Andrea of Amarillo; a 
daughter, Josette Wine and 
husband Carl of Pampa; 
a brother: Lael Potter and 
wife Mary of Kilgore; and 
a sister: Annetta Bradley

Potter

land husband 
lOean of Roston, 
lArkansas; 4 
Igrandchildren; 
^numerous niec
es and nephews. 
He was preced

ed in death by his parents: 
William and Dora Potter.

M E M O R I A L S :  
Hospice of the Southwest, 
1301 S. Coulter, Suite 404, 
Amarillo, Texas 79106.

Sign the on-line register 
www.carmichael-whatley. 
com

Ponza Reid Brooks, 83
Pampa— Ponza Reid Brooks, 83, died July 29,2009, in Pampa, Texas. 
Services are pending with Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Gene Rippetoe, 80
Pampa— Gene

Rippetoe, 80, died July 29, 
2009, in Pampa, Texas.

Swervices are pending 
with Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Rippetoe was bom 
May 9, 1929 in Carter, 
Oklahoma, and was reared 
in Oklahoma. He was a 
veteran of the U. S. Army, 
serving during the Korean 
Conflict.

He married Bernice 
Throckmorton on October 
21, 1952 in Carter,
Oklahoma. She preceded

Lisa Andrew, 52, died 
July 27, 2009, in Amarillo.

She was bom April 27, 
1957, in Colorado Springs, 
Colorado.

Services will be held at 
2 p.m. Friday, July 31 in 
Griggs-Schooler-Gordon 
Pioneer Chapel with Elder 
Archie Hunnicutt officiat
ing.

Interment will be in 
Memorial Park Cemetery 
at a later date under the 
direction of Griggs- 
Schooler-Gordon Funeral

him in death on March 19, 
2009. Gene had been a 
resident of Pampa since 
1962. He woiked as a 
security guard at Cabot, 
retiring after 25 years of 
service. He was a member 
of the V. F. W. for many 
years. Gene was a very 
family oriented man, and 
he will be remembered as 
a loving husband, father, 
grandfather and great
grandfather.

SURVIVORS: a son: 
Roy Rippetoe and wife 
Connie of Pampa; a daugh-

ter: Pat Gibson of Pampa; a 
brother: Jack Rippetoe and 
wife Novalene of Pampa; 7 
grandchildren and 7 great
grandchildren. Gene was 
preceded in death by 5 
brothers, 4 sisters, and a 
daughter: Eva Rene Fritz.

TTie family will receive 
friends at 1824 Dogwood.

M E M O R I A L S :  
Highland Baptist Church, 
1301 N. Banks, Pampa, 
Texas 79065.

Sign the on-line register 
at www.carmichael-what- 
ley.com

Rippetoe

Lisa Andrew, 52
Directors.

Mrs. Andrew was bom 
April 27,1957, in Colorado 
Springs, Colorado.

She was a 1974 gradu
ate of Pampa High School, 
and received an Associates 
Degree from Clarendon 
Junior College. She was 
kind, warmhearted, a 
mother to alL aiid will be 
missed.

SURVIVORS: 
Husband: Michael

Andrew of Amarillo 
Daughter»: Alicia

Andrew of Austin
Shannon Andrew of 

Fort Worth
Father: Tom Dunham of 

California
Brother: Chris Dunham 

of California
S i s t e r : A n n e t t e  

Stevenson of Austin 
Jhe f ^ i l y  will re<jeivc

funeral liome'bn Thursdii^( 
July 30 from 5-7 p.m.

Send on line condo
lences to @www.mem. 
com

Andrew

Association president 
Robert Gomez said city 
officials approached them 
in June about postponing 
their raises in light of the 
“huge budget shortfall.”

The officers would have 
received a 2 percent raise in 
September. The raise will 
now be postponed until 
January.

The president of the El 
Paso Association of Fire 
Fighters, Joe Tellez, said he 
was proud of his member
ship for agreeing to defer 
its next pay raise in order 
to help the city.

William J. “Bill” Frock, 81
Pampa— William J. “Bill” Prock, 81, died July 30,2009 in Amarillo, Texas. 
Services are pending with Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

E m e r g e n c y  S e r v ic e s

a shotgun at an SUV that 
was driving away from his 
home on the evening of 
Dec. 28. Two people were 
wounded. Prosecutors say 
Alexander had arranged for 
a fist fight with a man in 
the vehicle but brought a 
gun instead.

The people in the vehi
cle had been exchanging 
taunting text messages and 
phone calls with Alexander 
about that day’s game 
between the Eagles and 
Cowboys. Philadelphia 
won, 44-6, knocking Dallas 
out of the NFL playoffr.

P a m p a  PD
he Pampa Police 

Department responded to 
the following calls during 
the period between 7 a.m. 
Monday, July 27 to 7 a.m. 
Tuesday, June 28.

Animal Control Officers 
responded to 8 calls or 
stops.

Pampa Police Officers 
made 15 traffic stops, had 
four follow-up investiga
tions, and responded to one 
request for information.

A traffic complaint was 
taken at intersection of 
Montagu and Somerville.

An alarm was reported 
in the 600 block of Hobart 
St.

A traffic complaint was 
taken in the 2300 lock of 
Evergreen.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1400 block 
of N. Dwight.

A welfare check was 
conducted in the 1900 
block of N. Dwight.

A 911 hang-up was 
reported in the 1300 block 
of N. Hobart. St.

Officers responded to 
a motor vehicle accident 
in the 1300 block of N. 
Hobart.

A welfare check was 
conducted in the 800 block 
of N. Wells.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported near the inter
section of Harvester and 
Christine.

An abandoned vehi
cle was reported near the 
intersection of Lefors and 
Allen.

A domestic disturbance 
as reported in the 600 block 
of Deane Drive.

Officers responded to 
a motor vehicle accident 
in the 1200 block of N. 
Hobart.

Harassment was report

ed from the 1400 block of 
N. Hobart.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 700 block 
of N. Davis.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 100 
block of S. Vamon.

A prowler was report
ed in the 800 block of E. 
Fisher

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 1900 
block of N. Lynn.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1100 block 
of S. Nelson.

A welfare check was 
conducted in the 300 block 
of S. Miami St.

Officers responded to a 
motor vehicle accident in 
the 100 block of N. Hobart. 
St.

Officers investigated an 
alarm in the 300 block of 
W. Kingsmill.

F ir e

The Pampa Fire 
Department respond
ed to the following call 
during the period 7 a.m. 
Wednesday, July 29, to 7 
a.m. Thursday, July 30.

3:56 p.m.— One unit and 
three personnel responded 
to an investigation, electri
cal problem.

8:02 p.m.— One unit and 
three personnel responded 
to a medical assist call 
in the 1400 block of W. 
Harvester.

8:42 p.m.— One unit and 
three personnel responded 
to a first responder (medi
cal) call in the 1700 block 
of Aspen.

11:17 p.m.— three 
units and eight person
nel responded to a smoke 
scare in the 100 blodi of 
Vamon. It turned out to 
be someone burning trash, 
which is prohibited in the

City of Pampa.
3:10 a.m.— one unit and 

three personnel responded 
to a Hit assist in the 900 
block of Sierra.

5:21 a.m.— one unit and 
three persotmel responded 
to a medical asssit call in 
the 200 block of N. Wells.

A m b u l a n c e

Guardian EMS respond
ed to the following calls 
during the period between 
7 a.m. Tuesday, July 28 to 
7 a.m. W edne^y , July 30.

Tuesday
10:31 a.m.—An MICU 

unit responded to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center^ 
trans|X>rted one patient td 
BSA. :

4:57 p.m.— An MICU 
unit responded to thi 
PRMC, patient transfer to 
UMC. :

3:59 p.m.— An MICU 
unit responded to the 1800 
block of Lynn, transportea 
one patient to PRMC.
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Texas crop report 3 accused o f fake sheep theft
COLLEGE STATION 

-  Most of Texas received 
from 0.25 to 1.5 inches 
of rain in the last week 
of July, with a few areas 
recording 3 inches or more, 
according to the National 
Weather Service, (http:// 
water.weather.gov/)

South of San Antonio, 
the state remained rain- 
free, and record high 
temperatures contin
ued to hammer crops, 
rangeland and livestock, 
according to reports from 
Texas AgriLife Extension 
Service personnel. Despite 
the drought, some crops 
are having a good year. 
Peanuts, for example, are 
ahead of schedule and 
looking very good, said Dr. 
Todd Baughman, AgriLife 
Extension agronomist

based at Uvalde.
Texas peanut acreage 

totals about 160,000 acres 
this year, down about 40 
percent firam 2008, he said. 
The drop in acreage was 
only due in part from a 
drop in prices because of 
the salmonella scare earlier 
this year. A larger effect 
was the drought. “At least 
98 percent of Texas pea
nuts are irrigated and most 
are grown in West Texas,” 
Baughman said. “Peanuts 
are heavy water users, and 
with the dry spring, many 
producers elected to put in 
other crops.”

Most irrigated cotton 
is doing well too, though 
reports from some counties 
indicate it is from one to 
two weeks late. “Dryland 
crop condition is begin

ning to decline as plants 
become moisture-stressed 
due to lack of mois
ture,” said Dale Dunlap, 
AgriLife Extension agent 
for Collingsworth County, 
east of Amarillo. “Irrigated 
crops look good, cotton is 
in frill bloom and peanuts 
are pegging.”

“Crops appear to be 
embracing the moisture 
as the sorghum and cot
ton have really seemed to 
take off this week,” said 
Todd Beyers, AgriLife 
Extension agent for Lamb 
County, northwest of 
Lubhock . “We’re seeing 
several more white blooms 
and a couple of purple 
blooms this morning in the 
cotton fields.”

SAN ANGELO, Texas 
(AP) — The theft of a 
fake sheep with a patriotic 
flag motif has led to real 
chvges against three teens 
in San Angelo.

Police say the 5-foot- 
long fiberglass creation 
was tracked to the apart
ment of one of the sus
pects.

A woman reported

seeing several men take 
the Freedom for Me and 
“Ewe” sheep from behind 
a building early Sunday. 
The nearly $3,000 item 
was recovered hours later.

Individually decorat
ed “Sheep Spectacular” 
sculptures, promoting art 
and the region’s agricul
ture, are scattered through
out San Angelo.

The 19-year-old sus
pects, who posted bond 
Monday, are charged 
with felony theft between 
$1,500 and $20,000. The 
state jail felony is punish
able by 180 days to two 
years in jail and a fme up 
to $10,000.

House panel goes back 
to work on health care

WASHINGTON (AP) 
— Healfti care legislation 
advanced slowly Tliursday 
in the last of three House 
committees to con
sider the measure as the 
Senate’s top Republican 
accused E)emocrats of cut
ting Medicare to fmance a 
“massive new government- 
run plan.”

“Some in Congress seem 
to be in such a rush to 
pass just any reform, rather 
than the right reform, that 
they’re looking everywhere 
for the money to pay for it, 
even if it means sticking 
it to seniors widi cuts to 
Medicare,” said Sen. Mitch 
McConnell, R-Ky., in the 
latest in a series of daily

Senate speeches on health 
care.

Across the Capitol, 
the House Energy and 
Commerce Committee 
plowed methodically 
through a stack of pro
posed changes to the bill, 
one day after the White 
House, Democratic leaders 
and a band of conserva
tive party members reached

a compromise to clear the 
measure.

Chairman Henry 
Waxman, D-Calif., pre
siding over the session, 
warned lawmakers against 
offering amendments that 
make the bill more expen
sive — and agreed to a 
Republican suggestion to 
limit the time allowed for 
debate.

Southwest
market, where it com
petes against Frontier and 
United.

Shares of Southwest rose

cont from page 1
sharply on the news. They 
were up 33 cents, or 4.4 
percent, to $7.84 in after
noon trading.

Meeting
yer for the Alpine council 
members who sued, said 
bis clients are asking the 
¡62U 5th Circuit to declare 
ftiat the Texas open meet
ings law is unconstitution

al.
“We’ve always said we 

want open government 
and don’t want backroom 
deals, but this law went 
too fru* because it keeps

cont. from page 1
public officials from talk
ing about public issues 
except at public meetings,” 
Ponton said Wednesday.

Senate
“Today it’s clear that 

she’s put her own political 
ambitions over the needs 
of the people of Texas,” 
Miner said.

Hutchison spokesman 
Jeff Sadosky accused of 
Miner of lying, saying 
he could not back up his 
allegation that Hutchison 
broke her promise. The 
senator has publicly indi
cated several times she 
may not serve her entire 
term.

Her campaign was quick 
to point out that Perry 
didn’t criticize Alaska 
Gov. Sarah Palin when 
she announced this sum
mer she was leaving office 
early. Palin has endorsed 
Perry for re-election.

Hutchison’s camp said in 
statement late We^esday: 
“Rick Perry should do the 
right thing for Texas and 
stop his quest to be gover
nor for life. But if he stays 
in this race, and contin
ues to put personal ambi
tion ahead of the people, 
then Kay Bailey Hutchison 
will resign her seat this fall 
when the time is right for 
Texas.”

Miner said Perry is pre
pared to face Hutchison: 
“We’ve been ready to go 
since Day One. She’s the 
one who has aimounced 
three times that she’s going 
to announce (her candida
cy).”

The question of when 
Hutchison would leave the 
Senate has been swirling 
for months.

As governor. Perry 
would get to appoint an 
interim senator to fill her 
seat once she leaves until 
a special election is held. 
He could call a special 
election in November or 
in May 2010, depending 
on when Hutchison steps 
down and how much lead 
time he has to order the 
election, according to 
laws cited by the Texas 
Secretary of State’s Office. 
He also could declare that 
an “emergency election” 
be held on another date.

Miner said Perry would 
call a special election as 
soon as possible.

Already, a well-known 
lineup of Republicans 
and Democrats are con
sidering trying to succeed 
Hutchison. Among the 
Republicans are Roger 
Williams, the former sec
retary of state; Railroad 
Commissioners Michael 
Williams and Elizabeth 
Ames Jones; and state 
Sen. Florence Shapiro. 
The leading Democrats are 
Houston Mayor Bill White 
and former Comptroller 
John Sharp.

Republican Lt. Gov. 
David Dewhurst also could 
run.

“Should a Senate seat 
open, it’s something he 
would consider, but unless 
or until that happens 
he’s focusing on his job 
as Heutenamt governor,” 
Dewhurst spokesihm Mike 
Wintemute said.

Miner, of Perry’s office.

cont. from page 1

said it was premature to 
talk about Hutchison’s 
replacement. Asked about 
the governor’s desire to 
keep a Republican in the 
Senate seat. Miner took 
another jab at Hutchison, 
saying, “Is the seat cur
rently in GOP hands?”

Perry’s camp has been 
trying to portray Hutchison 
as a big-spending 
Washington insider while 
casting Perry as a fiscal 
conservative.

Hutchison won the 
Senate seat in a special 
election in 1993 after 
veteran Democrat Lloyd 
Bentsen left to join 
President Bill Clinton’s 
administration as treasury 
secretary. Hutchison won 
her first full six-year term 
in 1994 and was re-elected 
in 2000 and 2006. She is 
the only woman ever elect
ed to the U.S. Senate from 
Texas.

The Republican guber
natorial primary promises 
to be a rough and expen
sive showdown between 
Hutchison, who enjoys 
general statewide popu
larity and has won elec
tions by large margins, and 
Perry, who has never lost a 
race and has stronger back
ing from the social conser
vatives who traditionally 
dominate the GOP prima
ry-

|Amarillo Jewelry 
Exchange LLC

(Owned by local West Texans)
is coming to

Pampa!
At The Holiday Imm Express

(N. Hobart)
We Buy: Gold - lOK, 14K, 18K, 22K, 24K, Silver, Bullion, Gold Coins, Silver 

Coins -1964 Coins and below (dollars, half-dollars, quarters, and dimes). 
Broken Jewelry, Good Jewelry, Diamonds, Watches, Rolex Watches, Silver 

Flatware, Silver Platters <6 Bowls, Dental Gold, Turquoise and Indian Jewelry.
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If you miss our show, come see us in

Amarillo

3400 1-40 W est (Exit 68A)
Or call us at

(806) 322-CASH!
Monday-Saturday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Thursday, July 30, the 211th day of 2009. 
There are 154 days left in the year.

Highlights in history on this date:
1419 - Czech Hussites throw seven members of 

the Prague town council from a window and start a 
rebellion. King Wenceslas IV dies of a heart attack 
upon hearing of the incident.

1619 - America’s first representative assembly 
convenes in Jamestown, Virginia.

1646 - French troops, aided by the Swedish army, 
invade Bavaria to bring Thirty Years’ War to a close.

1709 - British forces under Duke of Marlborough 
and Savoy’s Prince Eugene defeat French at Toumai 
in Belgium.
• 1907 - Elections are held in Philippines for 
the country’s first assembly. The new 80-member 
assembly is directly elected by a restricted elector
ate, making it the first elective legislative body in 
______ Southeast Asia.

'Incom petents 
invariably 
make trouble 
for people 
other than 
them selves/

— Larry McMurtry, 
American writer

1916 - German 
saboteurs blow up 
munitions plant on 
Black Tom Island, 
near Jersey City, 
New Jersey, before 
United States’ entry 
in World War I.

1945 - The USS 
Indianapolis, which 
had just delivered 
key components 
of the Hiroshima 
atomic bomb to the 
Pacific island of

Tinian, is torpedoed by a Japanese submarine. Only 
316 out of 1,196 men on board survive in shark- 
infested waters.

1948 - Hungarian leader Zoltán Tildy is forced 
to resign. Amnesty is proclaimed in Philippines for 
Huk rebels, but they refuse to comply.

1967 - The U.S. bomber offensive against North 
Vietnam is extended to the demilitarized zone 
separating North and South Vietnam, bringing new 
Communist protests and adding to the diplomatic 
tensions.

1971 - U.S. Apollo 15 astronauts David R. Scott 
and James B. Irwin land on the moon.

1974 - Greece, Turkey and Britain sign declaration 
for cease-fire agreement on Cyprus.

1977 - Syrian soldiers of Arab League’s peace
keeping force in Lebanon set up gun positions 
around two main Palestinian refugee camps to help 
control guerrillas.

1982 - Panamanian President Aristides Royo 
Sanchez resigns two years before the end of his six- 
year term under pressure from the country’s military 
leaders.

2007 - Maharashtra state government bans domes
ticated elephants from India’s largest city, Mumbai, 
saying that forcing the animals to walk the city’s 
chaotic, crowded and polluted streets is an act of 
cruelty.

Today’s Birthdays:
Emily Bronte, British author (1818-1848); 

Henry Ford, U.S. auto pioneer (1863-1947); Casey 
Stengel, U.S. baseball player/manager (1891- 
1975); Henry Moore, British sculptor (1898-1986); 
Peter Bogdanovich, U.S. producer/director (1939- 
-); Paul Anka, Canadian singer (1941—); Arnold 
Schwarzenegger, actor/politician ( 1947-); Laurence 
Fishbume, U.S. actor (1961-); Lisa Kudrow, U.S. 
actress (1963-).
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Editorial opinion across Texas
F ort W orth  

S tar-T elegram  
on health care 
reform:

The health care debate 
is tailor-made for dema-
gogues.

Radio and cable TV 
talk-show pontificators are 
proffering silly predictions 
of socialized medicine and 
rationed care and invoking 
the Department of Motor 
Vehicles and the Internal 
Revenue Service as mod
els for what “government 
healthcare” will look like. 
Entertaining, but there is 
no basis in fact here.

ObamaCare is more of 
a slogan or rallying cry. 
The president has chosen 
to back certain long-term 
goals rather than a specific 
plan. This approach has 
strengths and weaknesses.

President Barack Obama 
has signaled that nearly 
everything is up for nego
tiation. His strategy cer
tainly has a greater chance 
of success because he is 
attempting to shepherd a 
bottom-up process to cre
ate an organic legislative 
accord. Notably, I^sident 
Bill Clinton-'is top-down 
approach doomed health
care reform in the early 
1990s.

But Obama’s undue haste 
is counterproductive. By 
definition, collaboration 
takes more time. He knows 
historically the odds of 
reform shrink significantly 
in the second year of a pres
idential term because law
makers become timid in a 
midterm election year. But 
induced urgency imperils 
his legislative goals and 
increases the chances for 
an ill-conceived plan. This 
is one-sixth of the U.S. 
economy we are talking 
about here.

Taxing healthcare bene
fits, creating a public insur
ance option, creating insur
ance mandates for indi
viduals and business and 
striving for near-universal 
coverage are enormous 
separate issues. Attempting 
to resolve them collective
ly is daunting.

We are not backing a par
ticular plan yet because the 
legislative process is too 
fluid. But here arc 10 prin
ciples we will assert (today 
and tomorrow) about the 
debate and its outcome.

— Don’t get too excited 
or concerned until a bipar
tisan coalition embraces a 
plan. We arc far from that. 
There arc constantly shift
ing alliances, with fiscally 
conservative Democrats 
swinging back and forth 
between the Republican 
and liberal Democratic

change. Too many political 
players have skin in this 
game. There will have to 
be winners and losers, and 
that’s political dynamite. 
The perception of shared 
pain and meaningful gain 
is difficult to achieve. It 
is unprecedented that so 
many will be asked to sacri
fice so much in a nonemer
gency situation. Lobbyists 
for doctors, hospitals, drug 
makers, insurance compa
nies and medical device 
manufacturers are power
ful and well-funded. So 
far, these stakeholders cau
tiously are saying the right 
things, but knives will be 
unsheathed as things get 
more serious.

— Access and cost must 
be addressed simultane
ously. Access for the unin
sured without addressing 
cost is financially unten
able. Addressing costs 
without access is morally 
wrong. The current fee- 
for-service medical model 
encourages waste and 
overuse of medical ser
vices. We need to pay for 
outcomes and quality rath
er than quantity. Obama 
espouses this frequently, 
but it is absent from the 
current legislation.

— The Congressional 
Budget Office cost esti
mate is the elephant in 
the room. Its price tag on 
health reform is more than 
$1 trillion over 10 years. 
Reform advocates must 
present achievable cost 
savings and politically ten
able tax increases to offset 
spending. Good luck with 
that.

—  Paying physicians less 
for services rendered is not 
the answer. Fewer physi
cians are taking M ^icare 
and Medicaid patients, 
because government reim
bursement is inadequate. 
Cutting reimbursements to 
save money while expand
ing government insurance 
eligibility makes no sense. 
New physicians, weighed 
down by mortgage-sized 
student loans, continue to 
hang their shingles in insur
ance-rich affluent areas or 
pursue more highly paid 
specialties the opposite of 
what needs to happen.

— Beware of fake sav
ings. Obama claimed that 
a greater emphasis on 
prevention would pro
duce $80 billion in sav
ings. Prevention is the right 
thing to do; it improves 
outcomes. But mass 
screening and immuniza
tion are expensive. The 
teople who need it most

are the least likely to get it. 
He claimed similar savings 
with widespread adop
tion of electronic medical 
records while conveniently 
ignoring the upfront costs. 
Prevention and EMR 
will improve the nation’s 
health, but any savings are 
too distant and unproven to 
be counted now.

— What about the chil
dren? Obama talked during 
his presidential campaign 
about insuring all children, 
but we haven’t heard much 
since. Covering children is 
a relatively cheap, sound 
investment. Research 
shows that chronically, ill 
children with inadequate 
care fall behind in school 
and have lifelong health 
and economic disadvantag
es. Oddly, Americans con
sider childhood education 
a public good, but child 
health an individual or 
family responsibility. The 
two should not be sepa
rated.

— Healthcare economic 
principles do not operate 
like the rest of the econo
my, yet we act as if they do. 
Healthcare is supplier-driv
en: You generally do what 
your doctor recommends. 
Patients do not shop for the 
lowest-cost doctor, espe
cially when they are sick 
and there is no easy way to 
find out what things cost. 
Consumer-driven health
care advocates minimize 
these factors. For those 
with too little or no insur
ance, demand is driven by 
what’s in their wallets. One 
final point: Unlike many 
consumer goods, more 
expensive health is not bet
ter healthcare; it only costs 
more.

— The only way truly 
to cut healthcare costs 
is to decrease demand. 
Individual diet, exercise 
and behavior are factors. 
But the truth comes in the 
doctor’s examining room: 
How disciplined will you 
and your doctor be almut 
not overusing the health
care system l^causc some
one else is footing the bill? 
Nearly a third of healthcare 
spending is wasted this 
way. Ultimately, cutting 
hedthcare costs is up to us. 
The health reform debate 
is only about the rules of
the game.

San Antonio 
Express-News on 
gun smuggling:

McMahon, deputy assistant 
director of the U.S. Bureau 
of Alcohol, Tobacco, 
Firearms and Explosives, 
provided some enlighten
ing information about the 
deadly drug war in Mexico.

A large proportion of 
the guns being used origi
nate in the United States. 
Mexican authorities have 
submitted 20,000 of the 
100,000 firearms they’ve 
seized from the cartels 
to ATF for tracing. The 
bureau found 90 percent of 
those weapons were manu
factured, imported or sold 
in the United States.

Is this a representative 
sample?

Possibly not.
But to argue that 

American guns aren’t mak
ing a major contribution to 
the drug cartel violence in 
Mexico is to ignore reality.

The biggest problem isn’t 
with gun dealers. Only 44 
percent of the U.S. weap
ons could be traced backed 
to purchases at federally 
licensed dealers.

The rest came from infor
mal transactions, including 
those at gun shows.

Curbing the flow of guns 
isn’t only in Mexico’s 
interest. The cartels and 
their drug distribution net
works in the United States 
pose a security threat on 
this side of the border as 
well.

McMahon’s testimo
ny points out the need 
for increased emphasis 
on southbound inspec
tions at the U.S.-Mexico 
border. And it remains, 
of course, important for 
U.S. authorities to work 
to prevent narcotics from 
entering the United States. 
But it is equally important 
to prevent guns and cash 
from entering Mexico and 
empowering the cartels.

The ATT analysis also 
demonstrates why it’s nec
essary for all gun sales in 
the United States to be 
subject to the same back* 
ground checks and docu
mentation requirements.

Anyone with criminal 
intent, including those 
looking for a fast buck 
by illegally transporting 
weapons across the border, 
can buy guns off the street;

That’s no excuse to make 
it easier for them to break 
the law and harder for law 
enforcement to track them 
down. ;

camps.
— The odds of trans

formational health reform 
remain slim. The United 
States has a long political 
tradition of incremental
ism. We tweak; we don-it

The recent congres
sional testimony of Bill

We welcome your letters
To insure publication, please adhere to the following guidelines:
•Letters should be brief and to the point. All correspondence will edited 
for length and clarity.

•All letters must be signed. Submit your name, address and telephone num
ber with the letter for verification. Only your name and city will be published. 
•Defamatory comments will not be published.
• E-mail submissions are welcome.
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Jaxton Cash Waggoner
Jaxton Cash Waggoner 

was IxHTi on March 18, 
2009 to Jonathan and Lori 
Waggoner of Springtown.

Jaxton was welcomed 
at 7:53 a.m. at Wise 
Regional Hospital in 
Decatur. He weighed 
seven pounds, nine ounc
es and 20 inches long at 
birth.

Jaxton was also wel
comed by his brother, 
Jarrett Cole Waggoner 
and grandparents Tommy 
and Susie Lindsey, and 
David and Lou Waggoner, 
all of Pampa. He is the 
great grandson of Billy 
and Bobbie Waggoner, 
and Jackie Barrett, all of 
Pampa.

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

Free symphony eoaehing 
offered for student musieians

Students whose strings 
skills have gotten rusty 
over the summer break 
can refresh themselves at 
‘Tune Up,” a free work
shop sponsored by the 
Amarillo Symphony.

Students with between 
one and three years of expe
rience can attend one of a 
pair of two-day sessions on 
Aug. 3-4 and Aug. 6-7 to 
get hands-on training from 
Symphony musicians. Pre- 
registration, which is high
ly encouraged, can be done 
by calling the Symphony 
office at 376-8782.

“Tune Up will have two 
great results,” said Jill 
Bradford, Symphony vio
list and conductor of the 
Amarillo Youth Sinfonia 
and Amarillo Youth 
Philharmonic. “One, the 
students will get a head 
start for their school 
orchestras, with the help of 
insightful training with the 
Symphony musicians. And 
they’ll also get ready for a 
new year with the Amarillo

Youth Orchestras.
“We’ve held this program 

for two summers now, and 
we have seen such wonder
ful improvement across the 
board with our students,” 
Bradford said.

Tune Up replaces the 
traditional audition pro
cess for students in the 
Sinfonia and Philharmonic, 
the ensembles designed for 
less-experienced student 
musicians.

“This is a great oppor- 
timity for young musi
cians across the area to 
get top-notch instruction 
without having to pay for 
it,” said Susan White, the 
Symphony’s director of 
operations.

The Aug. 3-4 sessions 
run from 6-9 p.m. The 
Aug. 6-7 sessions nm from 
9 a.m. to noon. Both pairs 
of sessions will be held at 
Stephen F. Austin Middle 
School, 1808 Wimberly St.

The Amarillo Yotith 
Orchestras’ first public 
concert of the season will

CC to host 
reception for 
Chisum tonight

Clarendon College 
apd the Donley County 
Republican Party will be 
hosting a reception in honor 
of Rep. Warren Chisum 
on Thursday, August 6, 
from 6 to 7 p.m. at the 
Bairfield Activity Center in 
Clarendon.
. The groups will be hon
oring Rep. Chisum for 
work he did on the col
lege’s behalf during in the 
81st Legislation which just 
concluded.

Chisum is a native of

Fetch your copy of 
The Pampa News 

______today!______

Auto Glass ft 
Chip Repair
CULBERSON-STOWERS

Collision Repair facility
805N Hoharl* 665 1665 • 1 800-879-1665

be held at 3 p.m. Nov. 8 in 
the Globe-News Center for 
the Performing Arts.

Since 1924, the Amarillo 
Symphony has been filling 
audiences with an unbri
dled enthusiasm for the 
performance and discovery 
of great orchestral music. 
As the only professional 
orchestra in the Panhandle 
area, the Symphony 
employs 85 skilled musi
cians to perform for more 
than 2,300 subscribers each 
year. In addition to its regu
lar concerts, the Symphony 
offers an array of success
ful education programs, 
from youth orchestras to 
specialized music pro
grams for underprivileged 
children, bringing the gill 
of music to thousands of 
young people throughout 
the Texas Panhandle each 
year. For more informa
tion, please contact Susan 
White, director of opera
tions at 376-8782 or via 
e-mail at susan@amarillo- 
symphony.org.

DEAR ABBY: I Just 
had to respond to “Daddy 
Who Cares” (June 2), 
whose wife is threaten
ing to tell their teenaged 
daughter, “Gina,” she was 
not wanted. For me a per
son’s most defining trait 
is not gender, age or race. 
It’s whether or not he or 
she was wanted. The other 
traits are things that nature 
or society put on you. Once 
you know you were not 
wanted by the people who 
put you here, it can easily 
define you, and it brings 
pain that will never go 
away.

It doesn’t matter how 
much you achieve or how 
much your parents say they 
love you. A piece of your 
life just doesn’t fit. Those 
of us who carry this knowl
edge understand the sad
ness very well. It is some
thing that can’t be taken 
back.

So please inform 
“Daddy Who Cares’” 
wife that what she felt so 
many years ago is nothing 
compared to the sadness 
that “Gina” will bear and 
examine throughout her 
life. There is no unhap
piness more lasting than 
knowing you were not wel
comed into this world. -- 
WOUNDED HEART IN 
NEW YORK

DEAR WOUNDED: 
Thank you for your heart
felt letter. Readers were

extremely vocal on this 
subject and agree that tell
ing “Gina” would be dev
astating and only cause her 
undeserved and unneces
sary pain. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: Kudos 
on your advice to “Daddy 
Who Cares.” When 1 was 
a teenager 1 overheard my 
mother tell a friend of hers 
that I was an unplanned 
pregnancy. To the best of 
my knowledge, my parents 
never considered abor
tion, but nonetheless, it 
destroyed my self-esteem.

In the case of “Daddy,” 
where abortion was con
sidered and planned, 1 sus
pect the emotional damage 
would be far worse. It’s a 
good thing “Daddy” has 
custody because the moth
er seems willing to disre
gard her child’s welfare in 
order to get vengeance on 
her husband. You’re right, 
Abby — absolutely no good 
can come from the disclo
sure of that information. 
-  ONE WHO KNOWS IN 
CHICAGO

DEAR ABBY: I was 
a child who was both 
unplanned and unwanted. 
When 1 was 13, my moth
er, in a fit of anger, told 
me she wished she had the 
abortion she planned to 
have before 1 was bom. It 
was then that 1 realized that 
the “gut” feeling I’d had 
all my life to that point and 
beyond was correct — my

P E T A  plans Dallas 
protest of circus

mother never wanted me. 
Neither of my parents ever 
told me the whole tmth nor 
did they ever say how glad 
they were not to have gone 
through with the plan.

1 have always had dif
ficulty trusting my parents, 
and 1 have always known 
I wasn’t wanted. Years of 
therapy have healed the 
deep wounds. “Daddy” 
should tell his daughter 
the story and also tell her 
how much he loves her 
and wants her in his life, 
and that he is glad they 
never went through with 
the original plan. If he 
does, she will be able to 
trust him and know she 
was not a “mistake.” -- 
DEEPLY WOUNDED IN 
NEW HAMPSHIRE

DEAR ABBY: Ever 
since I can remember, my 
mother has told me her 
“funny story” about how 
she was “horrified” when 
she learned she was preg
nant with me and asked the 
doctor for an abortion. And 
as a result, I have struggled 
with low self-esteem and 
feelings of worthlessness 
my entire life.

As an adult and mother, 
I can pinpoint this “amusing 
anecdote” as the root cause 
of many of these issues. I 
pray that the young girl in 
that letter never finds out 
that her parents considered 
abortion. No matter how 
many times her dad say he 
“thanks God everyday that 
she is here,” the damage to 
her psyche will be forever. 
-  WISH I NEVER KNEW

DALLAS (AP) — An 
animal rights group plans 
to show video of what 
it says is the abuse of 
Ringling Bros, and Bamum 
& Bailey’s circus elephants 
and tigers.

People for the Ethical 
Treatment of Animals on 
Thursday plan to converge 
on the American Airlines 
Center and show the video 
during a protest.

Pampa and has represented 
Donley County and District 
88 in the Texas House of 
Representatives since 
1989. In addition to Donley 
County, Rep. Chisum 
serves Armstrong, Bailey, 
Briscoe, Castro, Childress, 
Collingsworth, Gray, 
Hall, Hansford, Hemphill, 
Hutchinson, Lamb, 
Lipscomb, Ochiltree, 
Parmer, Roberts, Swisher, 
and Wheeler counties.

This reception is open to 
the public.

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle:

8 4 6 3 2 5 9 7 1

7 5 1 8 9 6 4 3 2
2 9 3 7 4 1 8 5 6

3 1 8 5 7 4 2 6 9

4 6 9 1 3 2 7 8 5

5 7 2 6 8 9 3 1 4

1 2 7 4 6 8 5 9 3

9 8 5 2 1 3 6 4 7

6 3 4 9 5 7 1 2 8

1 7 9 5 3
5 9

6 3 1
6 8

6 7 1
7 2 5

5 6 2 1
6 7 9

3
LG¥GI. Mgí 11 kftilftiG

Circus spokeswoman 
Amy MeWethy has previ
ously denied the claims.

PETA says the footage 
shows circus employees 
digging sharp metal bull- 
hooks into the skin behind 
the elephants’ knees as 
well as whipping and jab
bing elephants and tigers. 
The group says in a news 
release it filed formal com
plaints with numerous 
authorities.

Sealless
• Seamless rain 
gutters & roofs

• Free estimates
• Quality work

662-1712

Vacation Bible School
Aug 3rd! through Aug 7th 

9 am -  1 pm
Ages 4 years to 5th grade 

Friday will be a BBQ, bounce house 
and obstacle course

First United Methodist Church
Foster & Ballard 669-7411

S -
low Prices & 
A Great Wash

M e 's  C a r W ash
190 1  N. H obart

take this (description 
with my after medications?

safe 
iptî n?

y
s iii cfRicts frill this cause?

/  / '
...will my insuranc^y for this p^ription?

/
Dennis Ro m  raint tere to

answer 
presc

8'

r. BALLARD
806*669*1071

i >

mailto:susan@amarillo-symphony.org
mailto:susan@amarillo-symphony.org
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Comics
For Better Or Worse

Marmaduke

M l

F—tuf Syndicett. >oc

“Marmaduke wants you to set a new ear- 
scratching record.”

THE FAMHY CIRCUS By Bil Keane

•  aoM M Kmo*.
OI«L toy King Fm I
www.famitycircu8.com

(( If anyone gets lost, just follow the 
first ant you see and Tm sure he’ll 

bring you back here!”

Daily Crossword Puzzle

C R O S S W O R D
By THOM AS JOSEPH
A C R O S S

1 Cobbler 
fruit

6 Turning 
tool

11 Uncool 
fan

12 Slangy 
refusal

13 Top
14 Spine 

words
15 Outer 

planet
17 Maximum 

amount
19 Call on
20 Central
23 “Scram!"
25 Franc 

replacer
26 Put into 

words
28 “Fargo” 

director
29 G, for one
30 Young 

goat
31 Diet 

no-no
32 Director 

Spike
33 Western 

capital
35 Jeweler’s 

unit
38 Fashion

ably 
dated

41 Wow
42 Provinces
43 Uses a 

sponge
44 Après-ski 

spot

DOWN
1 “Aladdin” 

monkey
2 Catchy 

music
3 Like 

urban 
regions

4 Lewd look
5 Unpre

dictable
6 Bright

ened
7 Line of 

symmetry
8 Blasting 

need
9 Movie 

computer
10 Pupil’s 

place
16 Free of 

additives
17 By 

surprise

s H 1 L L
c A M E 0
A M A S
L E G s
E L 1 E
S 1 N G S

1 N E A T
1 ■ ■ s

0 M ■ M
1 N A J A
B E R E T
R A 1 S E
A L 0 T

B

M

s L 1 M
S p 0 R E
U R G E D
N Y 0 N E
B S E A
U T

r 1 N D
N 0 U T
T S E E

B E D S
m A B A T
0 R A T E
w A G E R

Yesterday's answer
18 “Vive — I”
20 Mangled
21 Singer 

Cara
22 Avoid
24 Pewter 

compo
nent

25 Have a 
bite

27 Sideways 
pass

31 Fancy 
parties

33 Visibility 
lessener

34 Infamous 
emperor

35 Crow 
cry

36 French 
friend

37 Eminem’s 
music

39 Joplin’s 
music

40 Sugar 
suffix

NEW CROSSW ORD BOOK! Send $4.75 {check/tn.o.) to 
Ttramas Joseph Book 2, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando. FL 32853-6475

11

13

1 1 2

|14

17 ia

23

26

28

30

16

10

I "TH Ey D O  Nö t I I
------- DO s o !

DO NOT'..

MOM.THE/VÆL 
O O TB R TH - 
ftx>iair4 
hcpncn, 
HfiMCHYlHaY'

Zits

ir9om ' nwoueHT
IHEAIZP

Garfield

/ MV GREAT-UNCLE \ C4 
PLOVP 1» 98... J  >

1 ANP HE BTILL OOE6 OUT 
1 INTO THE PIEU79 EVERV PPA>

MOST PAVa THEVRe \ 
ABLE TO FINP HIM

f »  ̂ ^  W t J A  Vi

1/ WHEN HE L, 
¿ /  V «N G B TO TH E  . 

r  C  BOVBEAN9 /

Ì  r\ ^

® S 8 I\

J  J  .A-S 2 ?

Beetle Bailey

7-30

p a t h e t i c ' v o u  h a v e
T O Ô A V  IT  L IK E  VOU 

M EAN I T '

FIRST, T E L L  ME 
w h a t  IT  M EAN S

Marvin

OePF. I 'M  A FR A tO  TUg O N LN  PLACE \N E  P U T  
YO U R  M OTHER 'w H El'i SH E  V iSrTS IS  IM  tMARVlNtS ROOM

ir

S 3

THERE'S NO w ay ' 
I'M  ó O ii^  TO 

LET MY 
gAOtELOR 

9t>S>GC>
e o ^ ^ t n

B.C.

HEr./ A FFecM 
W esH  !

T

--------------------
UH...CUÌ4I6V?

Haggar The Horrible 

yOlUZRAIPON JLl A P Â fJ

c. C

H
t - u

,  -rWCREAREcWLy 
! 24M0UiaSlNA 
* OKY...

Ì V

Peanuts

w o  YOU KNOW  i'l l  BE 
START1N6 SCHOOL S O O N ?

AVh

IF  I  HAD A  006 , 0ÜHICM 
I  DON 'T, H E 'D  RUSH  OUT 
TO M E E T  M E  W H EN  

I  60 T  H O M E..

SO RRY, i 'm  b o o k e d  UP  
FOR THE W HOLE Y E A R ..

Blondie

t KAVS TO ADMIT, 1 IMAS NiRVOUS 
ABOUT TAKN6  A 

CHANCC ON SOMB-

( VIAH, WBLL, I KNOW »XACTLV ' 
HOW y o u  P U L ..

I CANT BfiLBVB I SKIPPSO MV 
ANUR MANASSMSNT THBRAPV 

, JUST TO  TAKE A NSW

V

Flo & Friends

A \ss=(ll€N VO lH 'Qp 

NO Fjhstpim"?)

http://www.famitycircu8.com
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IPobIk Notice 3PerMMul 14a Air Good. 14h Gen, Scry. 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 60 Houachokl 69a Gl
NOTICE TO I w ti born in 1924. The BROWNING Heating CERAMIC tile woffc. 

, CitKIMTORS Govenunent has now ft Air Cond.. 663-1212. Remodeling floor. 
Notice is hereby given made some adjust- Free esti. on new equip, shower, kitchen. Tex-

14d
that original Letters mentsfor shorting peo- We service all brandsi 
Testamentary for the pk  bom in 1924. If you 
.Estate of ROBERT L. know their number,
EDMONDSON. De- please caU 669-7143. 
keaaed, were issued on 
July 27,2009, in Dock-
?  Nô 9642, p e ^ g  in ADVERTISING Ma

terial to be placed In 
the Pampa 
MUST be 
through the Pampa 
News OBlce

the County Court of 
Gray County, Texas, to: 
Jt. LYLE JOHNSON. 
The residence of the In- 
dependent Executor is 
in Amarillo, Randall 
County, Texas. The 
post office address is:

Carpentry, Rooflng,
Replacement Windows, 
steel siding f t  trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer- 
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169

10 Lost/Fouiid
CUSTCD4 Building and 
Remodeling. Additions, 
Kitchens ft Bathrooms,

ture, painting, diy wall. 
Free esti. CaU 663-3433 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza.
itOUSB Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9363, 806-332-
9363
COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. CaU 669-7769.

questions OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347.

/  Fence 
Repairs. Free estimates. 
CaU 806-486-1368, 
806-663-2839.

P.O. Box 2313, Pampa, Shawn Deaver Constr! NEW Fence
Texas 79063. AU per- wediJing band f t  662-29TJ 
sons having claims engagement ring. High
against this Estate sentimental value. Re-
which is currently being f*™. No 
administered are re- »sked. Reward offered, 
quiied to present them 806-663-8792. 
within the time and in POUND Guinea PTg on 

manner presenbed comer st of Christine ftthe
Nikki Ave. CaU to de- 

DATED the 27th day of scribe. 806-669-1168. 
July, 2009

By: Harold L. Comer LOST 
State Bar Card No. 

04641000 
P.O. Box 1038 

Pampa, TX 79066-1038 
(806)665-8493 

FAX (806) 669-0553

Black
streaks.

RICHARD’S Gener
al Carpentry. Roofs, 

Female short Painting, Building & 
Chihuahua. Remodeling. Fences 
' yeUo* & Sheetrock. 806- 

273-2333,886-2367
w/ 
Answers to

name Missy. 440-4317

13 Bus. 14e Serv.

PANHANDLE HOUSE 
LEVELING 

Floor or roof sagging, 
walls cracking, doors 
dragging, bricks crack
ing. CaU us 1st!

(806)669-0958

LB
We Specialize in con
crete driveways, house 
slabs, sidewalks, fence^) 
additions, stamped con
crete. 806-223-8090 for 
Free estimates.

WE are looking for 
energetic people to 
work in a fast paced 
environment. Taylor 
Petroleum is now 
hiring customer
service reps positions 
at our Mclean store 
locations.

Competitive pay with 
health insurances
available. Apply in 
person. We are an 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
fiiUy investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.
RN to be trained u  Di
rector of Nursing at 
CCC of Clarendon. Sal
ary $63K-$80K, Blue

CLOTHES dryer, nice 
dreasers, tables, love- 
set^ ^rockers, end ta- 
blA. 662-7557

Sales MUnfkuv.

69 Mise.

FRIDAY ft Saturday 
2117 N. Zimmers. Men 
ft women clothes, 
aquarium, A f t  M 
knicknacks, day beds, 
bedspread, mise.

iä k

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed In 
the Pampa
MUST be 
through the Pampa

Cross Ins., up to 4 wks News Office Only, 
vac., etc. Fax resume _

ESTATE Sale: Lift
chair, elec, adjust, bed. 

News etc. M . 3a.-3p. Sat. 7a.- 
placed 12. 1823 N. Zimmers.

806874-5619
ST. Ann’s Nursing 
Honte is accepting ap
plications for a full-time 
Certified Activity Di
rector. Come in aiid ap
ply or for more info, 
contact the Administra
tor, 537-3194. ____________________

„ . .----B-iTTi—  *5 in. Mitsubishi HD
NOW Hirmg Full time big screen TV . *1000 or

trade for running vehi-

FRED’S
FURNITURE CLINIC 

Furniture Repair 
662-9700

DENTURES at Afford
able Prices! Partials, 
Relines ft Repairs. CaU 
1-800-688-3411.

PRl. 31st, 8am-7
Clothes, nticrowave, 
washer, dishwasher, 
tools, more. 2108 Lynn

GARAGE Sale 
Fri. ft Sat.

1120 Crane Rd.
1621 N. Dwight, Fri. 8- 
7 Baby stuff, kid's 
clothes-Uke new f t  lots 
more!

wait staff at Dixie Cafe. 
Must be 18 or older. No 
phone caUs!

RN to work every other 
weekend 6am-2pm. at 
CCC of Clarendon. 
$23/hr. Fax resume to 
806-874-5619.

. .. A t t ^ y f o r  g r e a t  Investment op- NU-WAY
^ p e n t t e n ^ e ^  Howardwick CLEANING SERVICE -------------- -̂--------------

D-29 July 30.2009 convience store. 665- Bob Marx Owner-Oper- TnT  Mowing ft Han- 
1875,806-383-1985. ator. CaU 665-3541. dy™“  Service. Umb

removal, tree trim. Got 
honey do problems, call 
the Haitdyman Service. 
Light plumbing. Haul 
off junk. 806-662-2047.InBikiliPNiliMiiiiiiL

W e  o ffe r  a  v a r ie t y  of fN'heduleo  
(*o nvenien t fo r  o u r  em ployee««.

Since you live right here in the neighborhood, how 
about working with us at Braum's? Come visit us to 
find out more on how you can become a Braum's 
Team Member.

Night Assistant Managers 
$11 hr + Bonus Potentiai

Bonuses paid every 2 weeks e itrage pay w/bqnus $33b|3Sl!f. 
The work schedule is a 45 hourwork week  w ithe  set schedMle. 

You work 5/9 hour days 
Day Shift: 5:30arr)-3;00fxn v 

Night Shift: Sun.-Thurs. 2 : 3 0 ^ - l l p m  
Frl-Sat 2 :3 0 p m -ll:3 0

Night Shift Supervisors $10.00-$10.25
The work scheduie is a 45 hour work week with a set scheduie. 

You work 5/9 hour days 
Day Shift: 5:30am-3:00pm 

Night Shift: Sun.-Thurs. 2 :30pm -llpm  
Fri-Sat 2 :3 0 p m -ll:3 0

Part-time Positions $7.25-$8.25 hour
(Advancement opportunities based on your performance) 

(D ay and evening shifts avallabie)

••No food service experience necessary 
••We provide on the job training

Or send resume to 
emaii: rpatton@braums.com 

Fax: (405)475-2411 
Mail: 3000 N.E. 63"*, OKC, OK 73121

toe

JACK'S Plumbing, 713 
W. Foster,665-7115.

14u

WENDELL’S 
ROOFING CO. 

Metal Roofs, Composi
tion Roofs and Built-Up 
Roofs. Free Estimates. 
806-665-7648, or toll 
free 888-664-7648.

n f f !i f y  r o o f in g
Mike Neely, WeUing- 
ton, TX. All Types of 
Roofmg. All Work 
Guannteed. Fully In
sured. Eree.est. ... 

806-205.0608

Independent Oil and 
Gas Company taking 
applications fex’ Com
pany Pumpers for 
Panhandle area pro
duction. Responsibili
ties include: oil ft gas 
well producing opera
tions, loutine mainte
nance of equipment 
and locations to com 
pany standards, com
plying with enviroo- 
mental and safety reg 
ulations, keeping 
down time and oper
ating coati to a mini
mum, keeping oil & 
gas productioo mar
ketable. Proficieiit 
with lap top comput
ers to input and trana- 
mit data to Austin of
fice.
Please send resume 
and salary require
ments to
riMiiinf «tf.iM .tr rrmi.
or fax to 512-480- 
8732. For more info, 
about Texaa Ameri
can Resources Co. 
tee our vvebtite ^
w w w le iiia irm m

PART’nM E
PHARMACY

CLERK
No Phnne Call» PIcMd

Mail Resume to 
Keyes Pharmacy 

928 N. H obart 
Pam pa Tx 79065 

o r  fax to  
806-669-0957

cle. Serious inquiries 
only . 806-664-0048

FOR Sale: 7 piece twin 
bedroom suite. $400. 46 
gallon bow front aquari
um w/ stand. $400. 662- 
7166 or 669-6413.

ST. Ann’i Nursing 
Home in Panhandle has 
an opening for a full
time kitchen helper. 
Complete benefits 
package. Come in and 
apply or call Phyllis for 
more info. 537-3194.

VHS Movies $1. New 
mattresses-low prices. 
Qa. set $246. Open on
ly on Sat. or call ft buy 
today! 665-2761. Red 
Bam, 1420 S. Barnes.

NÉW Lift Chair 
Tan Suede 

Used one day 
$800 

665-9445

69a G:jarage Sales

CERTIFIED 
Pharmacy Tach 

naadad

'Full tim «,
'No Sundaysl

No Phone C la
ElaaaaL

Mall Resume to

Kayee Pharmacy 
928 N. Hobart 

Pampa Tx 79085 
or fox to 

806-669-0957

R. Chester Tnicking 
i Truck Driver Needed. 
>p|>ly at 1800 W 
mcCullough,
0379.

ATTENCION!!

Para sus ventas en 
Los Clasificarlos 
del Viernes y La 
Edidon del Fin de 
Semana, también 
incluye las ventas 
de Ultimos Minu
tos (Ciudad 
Breve) Ventas 
para el Viernes 
tiene que estar a lo 

Bs tardar el 
Jueves para las 4 
de la tañle.

GIANT Multi Family 
Yard Sale. Infant-leen 
clolhei, loU of bedding 
items, tires, 5 bikes, 
luggage, games, some 
furniture items, grill 
guard, used appliances, 
much much more! 3 
miles south on Boweis 
City Hwy. (FM 749) at 
Gray J. (Tripplehom 
Farm). Follow signa. 
Thurs. 6pm.-daik, Fri. 
ft Sal. 7a-2p.
944^T W eils . Fri. ft 
Sat. Fish tank, beds, en
tertainment centers, 
odds ft ends.
5 Faidly Yard Säe. 
Pumi., appli. ft more. 
Fri., Sat. 8-7 1105 Dun
can. No Early Birda.
BOAT, newborn to 5T 
clothes, tool bench, 
mise items. 1101 Sene
ca. n i .  & Sat. 8-7

MOVE IN SPECIAL. 
Large 1 bdrm apt. w/ 
Iota of cloaet apace. 
Stove ft Reftigerator 
film. Water Paid. 2 
bdrm duplex. Washer 
Dryer hookups. Call 
665-4274.
THE Schneider House, 
DOW  leasing apts., 1 f t  2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 
S.RusseU or 663-0415.

98 UnAim. Houses
PICK up rental list, in 
Gray Box, at 125 S. 
Houston, Pampa.
1132 Terrace. 2 bd. 1 
bath. $600mo. $300
dep. 440-4714
FOR RENT 2 bdr., 1 
ba. house. CaU 662- 
9669
2 bedroom, 1 bath 
house. Available Aug. 
1st. 665-4455

OARAGE Sale 
1932 N Dwight 
Thursday 5-8 

Friday 8-7
SAT. 8am-noon. 1221 
Williston. Miac., house
hold, chairs, tools, 
wheels, books, etc.

80Peto&
LOST small black ft 
while female dog. Col-

95 Fum.

806-665-

Do you have great
office skills?

Local organization seeking 
friendly, full time office 
administrator with good 
public relations skills. 

Bookkeeping, computer 
and organizational 

skills a must! 
Competitive salary 

with paid vac^ion and 
benefits available. 
Send resume and 

references to:
Box 83
c/o The Pampa News 
P.O. Box 2198 
Pampa, TX 79066

CTTY of White Deer 
needs Utility Opentor. 
Class C licenies ind 
exp. preferred. Applka- 
tioiu can be picked up 
at 317 S. Main. White 
Deer.

CNA’S
$850 to $10.61 hour 
with health insurance 
available. Community 
Care Center of Claren
don. Call for apt. 806- 
874-5221.
■ LVN’S to 6AM "
$16.00 to $19XX) hour, 
with health insurance 
available, at Communi
ty Care Center of Clar
endon. C!all for appl. 
806-874-5221.
Wh e e l e r  Nursing ft
Rehabilitation has full 
time LVN or RN posi
tion and weekend RN 
position open. Nurse 
Aides positions open on 
aU shifts. Competitive 
pay, shift differential.

---------------- r r - T -
ATTENTlONIf
DEADLINE
CHANGE

for Classified Line 
Ads for Fri. & 
Weekend Edition 
(Sat.-San.) this al
so includes Last 
Minute Ads (City 
Briefs)!!

Fri. Deadline is 
Thurs. before 
noon.
Weekend Edition 
(Sat.-Sun.) dead
line is Thurs. be
fore 4pm.

GARAGE Sale: Sat., 
Aug. 1st. 8KX) - 1:00. 
2520 Beech Lane. Girl 
clothes ft accessories, 
household items, mens 
ft ladies clothes ft 
shoes.

EOUAi HOUtINOosfoaTuaiTY

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Houaing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad- 
vertiae "any prefer
ence, limitation, or 
diaciiminatioo because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination.* Stale 
law also forbids dis
crimination baaed on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which it in vi
olation of the law. All 
persona are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ing! advertised are 
available on an equal 
^ jo ftim it^_ taa ia^__2515 Charles Fri. 31st- 

Sat 1st. Baby items,
Fum., plus a variety of 96 Unfum. AptS

Apply in person, KKX) things. --------------------^—
S. Kiowa, lee Donna _________________
Cox IX)N or Angie 2 Family Garage Sale

INLEFORS 
3 bdr.,c h/a 
fenced yard 

$450 mo.. $450 dep. 
CaU 886-1876

2/1/1. 210 S. Swift, 
White Deer. New paint 
ft carpel. Big kitchen ft 
dining. $300 mo., $300 
dep. 662-0015.
RENT or Lease to Own.
2 and 3 bedroom homes 
in Pampa. Various loca
tions and prices. Re
modeled. Very clean in
side.

484-955-1846
LARGE"2/3 bedimni 
houses for rent. Reason
ably priced. 665-1873.
3 bdrm, 1 bath, 1 car 
garage. Central heat ft 
air. Large fenced yard. 
$630 per month. 317 
Anne. 584-1266.

9 ^ t o r J B W g ^ ^ ^

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
6 6 ^0 7 9 j665^450 .

102 Bus. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
ft cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
« ^ 8 2 3  , -

■ W n C b  Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841._______

103 Homes For Sak
1129 Terry Rd. 4/3/1. 
2113 sq. ft. Sunroom, 
open LR, fireplace, 
DR., updated kitchen, 
O ntral H & A, new 
lewer, W ft G lines. 
440-4111 - Must see.
15Ö1 N. WELLS 
3/1.75/2 1916 sq. ft., 
basement. wonderful 
built-ins w/ plenty of 
stor. Comer lot. New 
tile. New back fence. 
$135k. 669-3918
i 5 i 6 N. Dwight. Newly 
constructed 3/2/2 ft of
fice. Tnistar Realty ft 
Tinney Built Homes, 
Gary Winton, 665-4595

Drake ADON.

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday, July 31, 
2009:
This yev, dip into your creativity and 
manifest your goals. You could be slight
ly out of kilter when dealing with fiiendi. 
Often, they are bellicote or demanding. 
You migbt want to question what is 
going on here. What it different? Success 
follows you as long is you apply your 
imagination If you are single, check out 
new people this year witii extreme care, 
as lomeone might not be all you think. If 
you are attached, the two of you need 
time alooe u  a couple. You will start to 
relish and pine for these fiequent gel- 
awayt. SAGITTARIUS ignites your
imagination

The Stars Show the Kind of Dty You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Avetage; 2-So-io; I-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Ikke on a different peripective 

or refiame an emotional situation. You 
alio could lote your temper. Your reac- 
tiont and wotdi could be difficult for the 
other patty to take. Take a walk to chill 
out the hot Aries temper. Tonight: Take 
off. Seek the unknown.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  ★ ★ ft Deferrint works only to an 
extent, but right now having your say 
could be elote to imposaible. Listen to 
wfaat is being shared. Open up ttlks. 
Expre« kimtnaaa md Sensitivity. You’ll 
get a positive reaction. Tonight: Dinner 
for two.
GEMINI (Mi9  2I-June 20)
★ ★ ★ ★ ft You have a lot of eneny, and 
you know bow to use it. Unfortunately, 
others could foal ebsUenged by your 
actions. Undenland a key person in your 
life. An expense might not be evoidible.

but it will improve the quality of your 
life. Tonight: A force to be dealt with. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★ ★ ★  Emphasize efficiency and getting 
the job done Look toward the weekend 
Venus moves into your sign today, (haw
ing many people and opportunities. 
Express a newfound gentleness. Tonight: 
Run some errands on the way home; visit 
with a friend or two.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ft Sometimes you are unstop
pable. Part of that gift is your enormous 
creativity. You can see a situation in 
many different ways because of y<nir 
powerful flights of fantasy. Use that 
innate gift to make a lituaticm work. 
Tonight: Dance in the weekend!
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★ ★ ★  You could be preoccupied with a 
personal matter. Focuf on your goals. If 
pottible, work from home, where you 
will fisel more relaxed. Pretture buildt no 
matter where you are. A new friend could 
enter your life shortly. Tonight: Hang out 
at borne.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-OcL 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ft You are in the center of con
versations and the peraoo inatrumenting 
ttlks when others cannot teem to come 
to an agreement. Someone at a distance 
could be quite contmy. You actually 
might change plana to gel together soon. 
Why not? Tonight: Vtail with a friend. 
SCORFK) (OcL 23-Nov. 21)
★ ★ ★  You could feel preeeured by a 
financial matter. The problem it, lome- 
one deems this expenditure necessary. 
You could have quite a tiff. Aik yourself 
if it is worth h. BaUnoe your checkbook. 
Tonight: Indulge a little.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ft You embody energy and 
entfausiatm. Somehow you cannot be

stopped, as you are so goal-directed 
Avoid to  argument at any coal, at it 
would be fruitleai right now. Indulge a 
key partner. You are in sync with many 
people aid know how to meh bound
aries. Tonight: Whatever you want 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
★ ft Consider your options more careful
ly. Lately, y(w might want to approach a 
situation differently from iiaociates. 
This difference could be the cause of 
arguments and discussions. You might 
u k  yourself if the end results justify the 
process. Tonight: Vanish mysteriously. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★ ★ ★ ★ ft Zero in on a key goal. Your 
creativity will bubble up when dealing 
with a difficult situation. Keeping a child 
or loved one chilled out could be close to 
impotsibic. You have no control over 
anyone. Tonight: Be nurturing with otb- 
eit, especially u  they are not as resilient 
as you. Offer a back mb to a pal who if 
feeling tense.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
★ ★ ★  Accept your role without any atti
tude. Look to positive changes and be 
willing to make that difference. Yea, you 
are being asked to carry additional 
reaponaibilities. You do tte  job well. 
Someone endears himself to you with his 
attitude or gestures. Tonight: A force to 
be dealt with.

BORN TODAY
Author J.K. Rowling (1965), actor 
Wesley Snip« (1962), actor Eric Lively 
(1981)

* • •

Jactpieline Bigar is on the Internet at 
www.jacqualinebigar.com.

O 2009 bjr Kiag Fm Iwm SyodicMB Inc

White House Lumber 
101 S.Btllaid 

669-3291

Fri. f t  Sat. 8-4pm.
1427 N . Weill

THURS., PH., Sat. 8-7 
1710 Beech. Dishes, 
clothes, mattress, box 
sprJk frame, miac.

CLEAN 1 bdr., stove, 
refrig., completely ren
ovated, new caipet. All 
bUU paid. 886-1674.
H 'U U K TV A R D A P n

ALL BILLS PAID

No Sec. Deposit 
No A p p I ^

New 1 brm •  $300/mo

(817)909-4766

4 /2 .7 5 /2  
3256 sq .ft. 
Com er Lot 

Completely Remod
eled incluÂiig gran
ite connter-topa!

1900 GRAPE 
$ 2 2 5 ^  obo 

595-0234
5 bdr., 3 ba. executive 
home in exclusive tub- 
divitkm. $1751)00. 
662-7537.

nUautoiiMtlc
6

nifliNuil transmission repair 
Semis uiclcoinc!

109 S. Ward 
669-1910

FOR Rent 2 BRM - 1 
Bath. Appliances fur
nished. 440-2866.
LAKEVmw Apt. I f t  
2 bdr. unftini. Call 
for availability. Ref. f t  
deposit leq. 669-4386
LARGEST Apts, in 
Pampa. Reduced ratot. 
Work crews welcome. 
CaU 665-1873.

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter sttfnd.s for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the w ^ s  are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
7-30 CRYPTOQUOTTE

G J G R F P  VM U F M ,  G ’ P V F Y C

R C F A X R  Q F X Q R G T E  G T H X C F P

S J P G H C F H C .  —

G T E C O H S A A
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: TIME AND MONEY 

SPENT IN HELPING MEN TO DO MORE FOR 
THEMSELVES IS FAR BETTER THAN MERE 
GIVING. — HENRY FORD

HR3HEST 
CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875
ÖWfIER WiU Finance 
3 bdr.. 2 b«., 2204 N. 
Christy. Easy toms. No 
closing costs. Gary, 
Triiatar RE, 665-4595.
3 bdr., 2 ba., 1 car an. 
garage, storm ceUar, 
fenced yatd. $45J)00. 
209 Miami. Owner wiU 
finance. 665-3437

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED 
Actei, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
« ^ 0 2 j M ^ 4 5 ^ ^

120 Autos
FOR Sale: Clasiic 86 
Chryttor Fifth Avenue 
Edition. nUly loaded / 
Leather teau. 111392 
m il«. $230000 Cash. 
Pktae caU 806-665- 
3332.
94 CadiBm (fotora aU- 
w  4dr w/ spoiler AT, 
RWD, loaded w/ hfar 
teati, 12 ditc od w/ 
Bom  speaken, tun roof. 
lUPOO milM. $3600 
OBO. 806-665-2077.

121Trucki
99 Chevy 2300 Slhren- 
do FU- $2500. 99 
Dodge 1300 4X4 PU- 
$3200 663-0637 w
89t-16l9.

mailto:rpatton@braums.com
http://www.jacqualinebigar.com
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Granderson, Tigers beat up Rangers 13-5
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 

Curtis Granderson opened the game 
with a bang, then the rest of the 
slumping Detroit offense followed 
his lead and took out its recent frus
trations on the Texas Rangers.

Granderson led off with a home run 
and connected again in the second 
inning, and Justin Verlander equaled 
a career high by striking out 13 as 
the Tigers beat the Rangers 13-5 on 
Wednesday night.

“I’m not trying to hit home runs 
in the first at-bat,” Granderson said. 
“I’m trying to hit the ball hard and 
hope the rest of the team keeps that 
edge.’’

Detroit scored in each of the first 
seven innings and matched a season 
high with 19 hits.

Miguel Cabrera, who had four hits 
and four RBIs, hit a three-run shot 
and Marcus Thames also homered 
for Detroit. The AL Central-leading 
Tigers improved to 5-8 since the 
All-Star break and scored more than 
three r\ms for just the fifth time in 
the span.

Detroit scored six runs in the first 
three innings, matching the total it 
scored in losing the past three games.

“(Granderson) set the tone and 
everybody fell in place,” Detroit 
manager Jim Leyland said. “That’s 
what we need to do. Get a bunch of 
our guys going hot. If we can get a 
bunch of them going at once, then

we’re in business.”
Brandon Lyon and Casey Fien each 

pitched an inning of relief for the 
Tigers.

The trio combined for 18 strike
outs, the most for a team in a nine- 
inning game this season.

Verlander (12-5) tied for the major 
league lead in wins. He boosted his 
AL-leading strikeout total to 172 
while pitching seven innings.

After starting the game throwing in 
the low 90s, Verlander ramped up it 
up near 100 mph in the later innings.

“That’s what he does,” Rangers 
center fíelder Marlon Byrd said. 
“There’s a reason he’s leading the 
world in strikeouts.”

When Verlander wasn’t stifling the 
Texas offense, the Tigers were giving 
him ample run support.

Rangers pitching coach Mike 
Maddux made six trips to the mound, 
five in the first four innings, to try 
and settle down his pitchers.

The Rangers’ problems started 
when Granderson homered on the 
third pitch of the game from Scott 
Feldman (9-4). It was his 20th career 
leadoff home run.

After escaping a bases-loaded 
jam later in die first, Feldman was 
touched up again by Granderson and 
the Tigers in the second.

Granderson’s two-run homer and 
Carlos Guillen’s RBI single gave 
Detroit a 4-0 lead. Ryan Rabum

had an RBI single in the third, and 
Feldman was chased two batters 
later.

“Their bats woke up,” Rangers 
manager Ron Washington said. 
“They got hits all kinds of ways. 
There was nothing we could do about 
it.”

Feldman allowed a season-high six 
runs and 10 hits in 2 1-3 innings, his 
shortest start of the season. The r i^ t-  
hander pitched eight shutout innings 
in his last start in beating Kansas City 
ace Zack Greinke.

“I did an awful job,” Feldman said. 
“Bad command cost me the most. It 
was a frustrating night.”

Verlander, who struck out 13 
against Mirmesota on May 14, 
improved to 6-1 against the Rangers 
lifetime with a 2.37 ERA. He gave up 
four runs and six hits.

“1 expected us to turn it around,” 
Verlander said. “We have the talent. 
It’s a matter of stringing some hits 
together.”

Andruw Jones homered twice and 
Michael Young had a two-run double 
for Texas, which lost for the only the 
second time in 10 games.

The Rangers scored three runs in 
the fifth to come within 8-4 and had 
rurmers on second and third with 
one out. Verlander struck out David 
Murphy on a 99 mph fastball, then 
got Byrd looking with a 97 mph 
pitch.

m i

Texas Rangers’ Scott Feldman reacts after giving 
up a single to Detroit Tigers’ Miguel Cabrera in the 
second inning of a baseball game in Arlington, Texas, 
Wednesday, July 29, 200Q. Feldman was pulled from 
the game in the third inning. (AP Photo/Tony Gutierrez)

Cowboys coach refuses to let broken neck slow him
SAN ANTONIO (AP) 

— Dallas Cowboys spe
cial teams coach Joe 
DeCamillis still wears a 
neck brace and has to sleep 
sitting up in a chair. Yet 
he refuses to let the bro
ken neck he suffered when 
the team’s practice facility 
collapsed keep him from 
doing his job.

Well, there has been one 
adju.stment.

“In the past, I was able 
to run down the field after 
my guys on kickoffs,” he 
.said, smiling. “I’m not 
able to do that right now. 
That’ll hopefully be down 
the road.”

DeCamillis spoke 
Wednesday following the 
first practice of Cowboys 
training camp. It was his 
first interview with local 
reporters since the May 2 
accident that he was lucky 
to survive.

His injury required sur
gery to repair broken ver
tebrae. Just 16 days later, 
he was back on the practice 
field for the start of sum
mer workouts. The tough- 
guy approach to his recov
ery has impressed every
one in the organization, so 
much that Cowboys head 
coach Wade Phillips has 
held it up as an example to 
the club.

“1 can show the players 
that hey, this guy’s out 
there working and working 
hard and don’t cry to me 
about, ‘I feel tired today,”’ 
Phillips said.

DeCamillis laughed off 
the idea that he’s an inspi
ration, saying, “That’s 
going to last for about a 
day, I can tell you that. 
They’re going to be com
plaining about their feet 
and all of that anyway.”

Still, he added, “That’s 
basically how I look at it. 
I appreciate all those com-

est with you,” DeCamillis 
said. “Let’s go forward 
from that day.”

He certainly did, surpris
ing everyone by walking 
onto a practice field with 
his neck brace and guid
ing the first OTA workout 
in June. Doctors said it 
was OK and the team took 
all sorts of precautions. 
Among the little things 
were giving him a bullhorn 
to accommodate his weak 
voice and having his wife 
drive him to and from the 
field.

“She put the reins on me 
a couple of times pretty 
good,” DeCamillis said. , 
“She was a reluctant par
ticipant, for sure.”

did he push to be 
back so soon?

“It was to set a tone, 
but at the same time you 
can’t get those days back,” 
DeCamillis said. “I mean, 
the Giants were work
ing on special teams din
ing OTAs. Philadelphia 
was working on special 
teams during OTAs. So if 
I wasn’t there, it would’ve 
been hard to get those days 
back.”

The one positive to come 
from the accident was 
the outpouring of support 
DeCamillis received. It 
was especially meaningful 
for someone who’d only 
been part of the organiza
tion a few months.

“The fans, getting mail 
from them and the prayers 
that people g^ve to mq 
for me were unbelievaDlc,”

he said. “The organization 
was great, too. The play
ers’ wives would bring us 
dinner and all that sti&. 1 
mean, it was a great feel
ing. ... I must’ve had 150 to 
2()0 calls from people and 
letters and all of that stuff. 
It was a humbling experi
ence, also.”

DeCamillis has ditched 
the bullhorn, depriv
ing the thousands in the 
Alamodome of the salty 
language that was heard 
so clearly during the sum
mer workouts. He will see 
a doctor on Aug. 10 and 
is hoping the brace might 
come off then. His big
gest challenge, beyond the 
obstacles that come with 
the neck bracq, i« making 
sure he gets enough re^.

Dallas C o w b o y s  special team s co a ch  Jo e  
DeCamillis, center, talks to players during a team 
practice in Carrollton, Texas. D ^ a m illis  still wears 
a neck brace and has to sleep sitting up in a chair 
after suffering a broken neck when the Dallas 
CkDwboys’ practice facility collapsed on M ay 2. (AP 
Photo/LM Otero,file)

pliments and all those nice 
things being said. But I just 
look at it as I need to be out 
here doing my job and try 
to do it to the best of my 
ability every day.”

DeCamillis was hired 
because that’s what he 
does, get special teams to 
play better. This is his 21 st 
year in the NFL and his 
16th in charge of special 
teams.

The Cowboys struggled 
in that area in recent years. 
When they decided to 
switch coaches, Phillips 
brought in his pal Joe D., 
having worked with him in

Atlanta in 2003. Their con
nection runs deeper through 
their mutual bos^ with the 
Falcons, Dan Reeves — 
Phillips’ longtime friend 
and DeCamillis’ father-in- 
law.

DeCamillis was work
ing with rookies inside a 
tent-like practice bubble 
when a burst of high winds 
made the structure essen
tially implode. DeCamillis 
and 11 others were injured, 
including a scouting assis
tant left paralyzed by a 
severed spine.

“I don’t even want to 
talk about it all, to be hon-
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You work hard to 
choose the right 

care provider... 
expect that same service 

from  your pharmacist.

For 26 years we^ve been
working with your health care 

providers and insurance companies 
... and we look forward to serving

you fo r another 26 years.

KEYES PHARMACY
928 NORTH HOBART 

LOCAL806.669-1202 
OUTSIDE PAMPA 800.842.3866 

MONDAY-FRiDAY 8:30-6:00 SATURDAY 8:30-1
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